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Openina presents 

. , Sept~ 200lf 
67tQ . Edition 

Front: Thayne, BrHtney, Loreen, Aubrel,l, 
Leslie, Lana, Dixon, Jancy At the San Dieao Temple: 

Back: J axon, Dave, Christie, Lisa, Jared, 
JeH,Caleb 

Jill, Larrl,l, Lisa, Steve Leslie, Crea, Laura, Grea, Kelll,l, Lawson, 
Loreen, Todd, Lana, Dixon, Aaron, Christie, Dave 

Brianna, Dave Christie, OndlJllJn, Lsa, 
Grea and Laura playina cards. 

Steve, Dixon, Aaron, Loreen, Jill, 
TiHany and Larry play ina Dominoes 

TiHany, Katell,ln, Larrl,l, Jill, and Heather 

At the beach with Brittnel,l, fiannah, 
Anthony, Aubrey, Laura, Tanner, Kelly, 
Zachary, Meauire and TiHanlJ 



~J/ 
~O" "~ LoreenandTodrt1: '" p ~.. "'" ., __ i';.... __ ~ .. ______ ---'.---~ ____ ...... 

,P v ~ J!if., ., g<J<Jd {Nt U6. We IIad a rptool 61U/U1Wl o.wJ!, 11k /Iigfr£ig& 6Wuj """ Wp fu 

ealifwuUa. We ~ &ing witft ~ and fuu1 a cpreat time at Sea WOJdd, :J)i6~, tfre 6.eadi and . 
pCW£, and e6pecialftJ at tfre Wnp&. 5Pre ~ 6till taUi aDou.t it t1t-Wt etWUJ dmJ. 

£awra aw.ti flJrdatma and J4t fwnte cu.ifIi, fwr, and ~ tIrem 6.adi to- Cbrhc.na a(!Wt, a coup& crt «t«Ii6. 
We ~ 6penditu} time witft fwt, C9ndyhpt and Zadiwu; at £UlU' 6 (we, wm calUJId a twtantula f.<vt 
C9ndyhpt' 6 fuuJ coffedron) and 6uituJ tfre Wi£",o.n! 6 tum fwme. 5fim tfre :J)~ 6 came, to- CJWt, fio.u6e f.<vt a coup& 
4 dtuJ,,· We fead dimwt at 1!.aWJ'6 flutu.?e and fead a nice tJi,,,it. !It fuu Deeno6O gMat to lWe cl.Me't to.famihJ 
~e we, ~ miMed it! 

ealeD- i6 60 mu.cIt fun! !JU twtned 2 em aug. 15. !JU flO! 6o.tm of frL, faowtiU tflzing6 - a 9301J- tfre 93u.iltWt 
l1UUJie? a coup& oj, ~? and a 6tidi ~e. !JU ~ to- MU/? t(!It' 6 mine. !I rJ01 it :J)i6~." me tfre fUtL, 

fuu1 6wim &66cm6 0tJ.e!t, tfre 6U11lJ1Wt, and !I wa6 in a .JKom-n-5 of cfa,.,6 witft ea£eft. !JU did gMat and ~ it. 
9Jlj tfre end 0/- the da66, J UUJ.tdd put fUm em the 6ide 4 the pcw£ and 6C£Wt 6acIi aDou.t ~ jm, Pre UUJ.tdd flO
i.nto tfre w.aWt and 6wim u.tUWt. w.aWt to- me!!! We wette af£ 60 Unp1te66ed.!JU al"o f.ewtned tftat Pre &w.e., 

jumping oft tfre dilJing 6.owtd to 5 odd. .No f.ewt,! 
~ i6 in [f'te()cfuw£ cuut 61te i6 tafii.ng, a tum6fitr.g da6tJ. Site wanttJ to- k a ~t wIwt tJlte fPW-UM up. 
JlannaA twtned 7 em June 29tft and fuu1 a &vte,. 93eatt calk. 9J~ and JlannaA 6Uvtted 6cfuw£ em 
~t 12 (9J~ in 4tft fJ'UUk and :Ilannah in 2nd.) and wre doing, wJ£. 5frelj wre gdlituJ to fuwm neat 

~,~, and a new. ~cfuw£ (t/W i6 ~ tfre 6eccmd ~ f.<vt tfre ~cfuw£). :Ilk [Pftincipal i6 ~ 

and we, 6.oug& CJWt, fio.u6e ftwm frL, 6WteUvuf (not.Mtvunon). SPre i6 a neat tam; and fza., fkpt t!Ulcft 4 tfre 
gOO and Mped tfrem out. 5frelj don't get fwme wdi£ 4:15 wIiidi 6eem6 ~ fate to me. 5fim witft afWt, 
6cfuw£ adivili.e6, tire ~ jwt 6eetn to- 14f! 5freLJ wre taIUnq an ~ and 0tafh da66 emu a w.edi f.<vt eUJ& 
w.eefl6. 5frelj wre fooing it - it(6 one 4 tfteVt faowtiU tflzing6 to- OO! :Ilannah fia6 ~t a coup& 4 teetft faul.tJ 
and fra6 a IWUJ cute 6mile. :TfieJ; wre 6tilt p'tadkinfJ tfre piatw and we, final4 found tfrem a teadWt. We did 
6mj a piano. and we, &we it!!! !It'6 a?Jamafla and it'6 6eautiful. 

5 odd wa6 caf£ed to- k tfre !Jinancia£ ehttfi in tfre wwtd. !I wa6 caf&d to- k tfre CU6i6tant Swtda!uJ in tfre 
9Mi4 Sf1CidIJ. (9," «ta!td Cd ti:age Oat cue ~ fdt CW«J cudamred and ~ fdt tire 1Jftt.etuJl/i 4 tire (fWftkM 

fwte. 
We fifl£ CJWt, neat fwme (fwte i6 a pidwte) and 

adJu.6ting to- life in Cbtiuma. We ~ fuu1 coo, and 
4 eaxitituJ ~ witft iJvtig.aticm, anitna£6, etc. 
uwufd put in tfre pidwte of wfren !I flO! a 6£adi eLJe 
6 lip ping in tfre 6ativuwm, 6ut tfwte jwt i6n't 
([dllafilj, !I do-n't want it in p'tint ~e it UJOjrlea 

Wvti.f}£e. We fW.e em an cwte and iJvtigate elWUf 15 
( dmJ 0Ji nigIU -~ we, wre a66Upred). We ~ 
oj. tpta66 and taf£ fttee6, 6omd1iitu; J didn't exped 
([,U;uma. !I nwwed tfre fawn in ~ time em Saiwtdalj 
one fwwt em tfre 'tiding fawn tnOUJ.eft. .N of Dad. We 
fwping to put in a winWt, g.wtdot 6ut will f.<vt 6U're put O-ne,tXikiJ;,FX';: 
mtw.d~. 

New Addresses and phone numbers: 
Todd and Loreen Coons Greg and Leslie Wilson 
15722 E. Willis Rd. 123 Grierson 
Gilbert, AZ 85296 Fort Huachuca, AZ 85613 
(480) 988-;499 (520) 459-3330 



TVle k?,Lds StCl vted SCVlooL LClSt week?,. CClSOVl- Ls 
LVl-juVl-Loy VlLgVi Vl-OW - weLydl TClVl-Vl-ey Ls LVI- 4t~ 

ClVl-d TVlCl!::jVl-e Ls LVI- 2 vcc\. TVle!::j Clye ClLL e~o!::jLVl-g 
sCVlooL so fClY . LClVl-doVl- wLLL stClvt pyescVlooL 

'ClVl-d Vie Ls WCl!::j ex.cLted Cl bout tViClt! 

LClVl-doVl- got VlLs CClst off ClVl-d VlLs pLVl-s out of VlLs ClYVVC. 
H-e stLLL fClvoyS tVlClt ClYVVC Cl LLttLe but Ls usLVl-g Lt vvcoye ClVl-d 
vvcoye. 

TClVl-Vl-ey ClVl-d TVlCl!::jVl-e wLLL be stClvtLVl-g soccey gClvvces 

ClgClLVI- SODVI-. TVie!::j'Ve botVl beeVl- pYClctLcLVl-g foy Cl wVlLLe Vl-OW. 

I Clvvc yeClLL!::j e~o!::jLVl-g VVC!::j CClLLLVl-g LVI- !::jouVl-g vvceVl-'s. I 
ClLwCl!::jS e~o!::jed tVle eLdeys quOYUVVC cClLLLVl-gs I VlCld but tVlLs 
cClLLLVl-g Ls Cl Lot vvcoye fUVl-1 

we weye ClbLe to WOyk?, tVlLiAgs out so I couLd quLt vvc!::j 2 VC c\ 

job WLtVl kOVl-Vl-ectLoVl-s. TVlClt Ls Cl bLg yeLLef to us. It wLLL 
VVCCl k?,e OUy eveVl-LVl-gs ClVl-d sCltuydCl!::jS Cl Lot vvcoye yeLClx.ed 
ClVl-d VlopefuLL!::j VleLp uS to be Cl bLe to get vvcoye tVlLVl-gs dOVl-e 
ClYOUVl-d tVle Viouse ClVl-d ClLL. 

we suye eVl-jo!::jed tVie fCl vvcLL!::j yeuVl-LoVl-. we weye SCld to 
covvce bClck?, Viovvce wVieVl- Lt WClS ovey. r;Lg tVlClVl-k2,.s to LClYYt:) 

fOY doLVl-g SUCVl Cl gyeClt job pLClVl-Vl-LVl-g Cl gyeClt fClvvcLL!::j 
yeuVl-LoVl-I! 

Love !::jou CI LL ClVl-d Vlope eveyt:)oVl-e Ls weLL. 

Lawson, MeBuire, Jaxon, BroOK, 

Hannah, BriHney, Aubrey, Janey, Lana, 

Dixon, Caleb, and of course, Mickey! 

Lana and Aaron: 
Our biggest news is that Aaron got 

put in as Branch President of the Pavillion 
Branch on Sun., August 29 . It will be a 
good thing for our family. We talked to the 
kids about it at FHE the week before and 
told them not to tell anybody. When we got 
to church one of my friends came up and 
said that Jaxon had told her that Aaron was 
going to be the new Stake President. He 
hadn't told anyone else but he was just 
busting. 

The kids started school on the 24th and 
they both really like their classes and their 
teachers. Their schedule is the same - they 
leave at 7:30 and get home at 4:30 

The kids finished out well in their rodeos. 
Jancy got four buckles and a saddle from the 
Utah Youth Rodeo for All-around Cowgirl 
ages 7 and under. She got a trophy that's up 
to her shoulders for All-around Cowgirl 5 
and under. Jaxon won two buckles and a 
saddle for All-around Cowboy for 7 and 
under. J axon won two more belt buckles for 
rodeos here at home. 

We love you all. 

Lana, Kelly, lisa, Jared, Dave, 

Christie, Laura, and Ondylyn 

Zachary, Laura, GreB, Ondylyn, 

Hannah, Brianna, Jill, Anthony, Tanner 



~~4/ .PO ::' Elder and ,Sister Wbite:" __ ~ _________ .....;..;:;:,.,---... 

~e[ ~ilY': How great it was to see pictures of all of you at the fami~ reunion. Thanks, Lawson for 
getting those to me so quickly. I've printed many of them. The best part was when I was scrolling through 
the CO the first time. I was on the phone with Lawson, telling him thank you and I came to the temple 
pictures. Oh, my gosh! The feeling I had inside when I sawall my kids and kids-in-Iaw [and one grandkid and 
in-law) was so overwhelming! I started crying and babbling - it wasn't pretty! Thank youall of you for: 1) 
Loving each other. 2) Getting together [ALL together). 3) Letting all my grandchildren get to know their 
aunts, uncles, and cousins. 4J Talking to me on the phone so I could feel part of it. 5J GOING TO THE 
TEMPLE! You are such a wonderful bunch and I feel so humble and thankful to be your mother. It looks like 
it was a great reunion! I missed being there so much, but I was so happy the whole time! It was good you 
went to California this year. We probably couldn't afford it! Its sure tough being on this fixed income. By 
the time we get home well be plum broke! But, it has been worth it. 

Plus, wonderful news! The sale of the Bountiful house is supposed to close on Thursday Sept 9 or 
Friday Sept 10. Were praying that nothing happens to mess it up. Were sure ready to be done with that 
house. There for a while I thought it must be ours like till the end of the world or something. Hopefully the 
Gilchrists will love it as much as we have! They can have it! 

We've had a great summer. It was unusually mild, compared to Dallas summers. We have taken two 
apartment inspection trips. One to the areas east and south of Dallas. Places like Lufkin, Nacodogoches, 
Longview, Tyler and Marshall. We stayed in an empty missionary apartment in Athens. Boy, was that an 
experience. We ended up spending 8 hours + on Saturday cleaning the apartment instead of sight-seeing 
\'ike we had planned. 

On the next trip we went east and north. We stayed in Gilmeragain in an empty apartment. Only this 
time it was a nice, clean one and we loved it. We went to Quitman, Mount Pleasant, Wills Point, Idabel, 
Oklahoma, and oeQueen, Arkansas. It was great. We love being with the young missionaries. And they 
like us! 

Lynn reminds me of two experiences we had with senior couples on that trip. In Mount Pleasant we had 
lunch with the missionaries and the ward mission leader and his wife. The couple told us that while living in 
Utah, they were called to serve as senior proselyting missionaries in that area. When their mission was 
over, they went back to the SL Valley and soon decided that they could be a lot more useful in Mount 
Pleasant, Texas and so they put their house up for sale, pulled up roots and moved to Texas. They have 
been living here for several years. Well, that's nice. I guess. 

In oeQueen, we talked to the Branch President who told of a couple who, likewise were there on a 
proselyting mission. They had a home in Maine but put it up for sale and returned to oeQueen to live. Yes, 
I said, oeQueen - I knowyou have never heard of it. And they hadn't either before being called by the Lord 
to serve there. And now they call it home. Can you believe it? 

Many young missionaries have hopes and desires of returning to live here in Texas where they were so 
happy and made so many friends. I'll bet its partly because, for the first time in their 19 to 21 years of 
living, they were really close to the Lord and the gospel and gave of themselves in unselfish service. 
Hmmmmmm must be a lesson there somewhere. 

We're beginning to think about the fact that October 21 marks 1 8 months since we went into the MTC. 
We're sort of trunky in reverse. Its going to be so hard to leave here. Especially since President Fisher 
would really like for us to stay. He kept hinting and finally came right out and said he had a proposal. We 
could have one or two months off and then return to Dallas. He'll be released in July 2005 and would 
really like to not rock the boat. But I didn't think it would be a good idea for us to leave just as a new 
president came in. I said, President, you wouldn't rea/lywant to do that to a new mission president would 
you? He raised his eyebrows in a typical way and said, I wouldn't? We thought we'd probably stay. Who 
can say no to their Mission President? I didn't think I could. But when we prayed about it we got the 
distinct feeling that we should come home. When we talked to him, we said that unless he could issue a 
call, or tell us the work would suffer, or that he was sure that Heavenly Father really wanted us here, we 
felt we should go home. He told us that he couldn't CALL us and that it was just selfishness on his part. 
He feels we've done a good job. And that's a big reward! 

SO, we are coming home. We need to plan when and all about it. So let us know what you think. We 
love you all. 


